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o. hjllistbb,
' Phyucian and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank. OSes hoi-n,l-

m to 12 m, aoa from 2 to 4 p m. Kami
. dense Wt End of Third Street,

S. BKNNKTA,
Attorney at Law

TACKMAN .yil.
Dentiit.

. Booms 8 9 and 10. Vofft Block, The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE

la tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
w auco county.

Cincinnati C'oventon, plaintiff,
n vs.

Audubon Winans, Mattle A. Winans, Linnaeus
winans, ij. j. winans. J. u. Huntington, P.
J. Mcdowan & Sons, a corporotioo, Tbe
Dalles numbering comp my, a corporation
ana tbe Oregon Kallruad at Mav gation Com
pany, a corporation, aeienaaais.
By virtue of an execution, decree and orde

of sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregor .for
toe uouoty oi w asco, to me aireciea ana aatea

. the 18th day of July, 1898. upon a decree for tbe
foreclosure of a pertain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on
tbe Ttn day of July, 1898, In, the above en-
titled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and against
tne aercnaanis AnauDon winans ana Liinnaeus
Winans as judgment debtors, in the sum
of nine thousand one hundred and twenty-- f ur
dollars and twenty two cents. ($0,124.22), with
Interest thereon from the 7th day of July, 1S98.
at the rate of eight per cent per annum, and
the further sum or five hundred oollars. as
attorney's fees, and the further sum of $54.60
costs, an i the further sums of 288.17. and inter
est thereon at the rat of eight per cent per
annum irom juiy it iw7, ana sju.zd. ana inter-
est thereon from June 17, 1897. and $93.47 and
interest thereon from June 18, 197, and 450
attorneys iee. ana $3.75, and the costs of and
upon this writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced in such
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter described,
A will, on tbe

- . '25th Day of August. 1898,
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
aaia day, ana at tbe front door of the County
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at pub lo auction to the highest
oiaoer ior casn in nana, an tne ngnt, title ana
interest whicn the said Defendants Audiboo
Winans and Linnaeus Winans. or either of them
had on the 2d day of January, 1893. the date of
the mortgage foreclosed herein, or which such
ueienaants or any oi tne Defendants Herein
had, have since acquired, or now have in and
to the following described real property, sit-
uate and being la Wasco County, Oregon,
wwit:

Tbe North half (hi of the Northeast quarter
oi section one (l), Tp one (1) North of ange

, IS East; also the Southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section thirty-si- x (36) in
townsnip two lai north or Kanse thirteen nst
Eas W. M..or so much of said Dronertv as will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
ana accruing costs.

Said property wiH be sold subject to confirm'
ation and redemption as by law nrovided.

iateu at 't ne uaues, uregon, tms itn oay or
July, 1898.

ROBERT KELLY,
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice i hereby given that the undersigned
, was by order of tbe Hon. Cou-it- Cau t of

Wasco County, Oregon, by order dulv made
and entered on the 16th day of July. 1898 duly
appointed as admlnistmtor of the estate of
Jacob Bauer, late or Wasco ot nty. oregor,
and now deceased All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to preset t the same properly verified,
to me at my residence near Boyd postofflce,
Wasco County. Oregon, or at the onice f my
attorneys. Dufur & Menefee, at The Dalles,
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1898.
ANTON BAUER,

Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Bauer,
deceased.

- - NOTICE gQR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Thi Daixis. Orbooh, i

July 21, 1898. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following

namea settler nas niea notioe or nis intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on Tues
day, August 3D; 1898. viz. '

NEAL CLARK, .
Of The Dalles, Homestead Application No.
42!. for the EH SEX Section 10 and SW

w x, w a w m sec u, 'ip. l k. u E.
W. M. '

He names the following witnesses to prove
. mn continuous resiaence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz:

. Charles Craig. Frank Craig. William Jordan
ana jonnuoyt, au or The Manes, Oregon.

333 . JAS. F. 'MOORE. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATI N.
Lawd OrncB at Thb daixbs. Oreooh, i

July 27, t
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has bled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in suddocI of his claim, and
that said proof will be mode before Register
ana receiver at me uaiies, uregon, on Sep-
tember 6, 1898. viz:

'GEORGE SHERRILL,
For the heirs of Mary E'lcn Obrlst, deceased.
no- - u. ino. rb, i r tne istM ana S SWXSec 8. Tp. 1 S . K. 12 K. W. M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

D. D. Nelson. William Wolfe, J. 8. Taylor,
and Jacob Obrist, all of Tbe Dalles. Oregon.

. . J30, . - JAS. F.MOORE,
i

' - Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice ' her by given that tbe ondersi ned.
4aministra or or tne estate or Mrs. t- Ilea JjlacK,
deceased, has filed his final account as such
administrator, and the time for tearing tbe itsame and there may be thereto,, has been set by Hon. obert Mays, Judge of
the county court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county, for Tuesday, the 6th dayof ep--

. temper, 18. at tbe bour of 2 o'clock P. M.. or
as soon thereafter as tbe same can be heard, at
the county nourt room in tbe court house of
said Wasco county. All heirs, creditors and
other persona interested in said est te are
hereby required to appear and present their
objections to sal account. If any they have, on
or before said above-name- d date.

liOBLRT BLACK,
Administrator.

Dalles Cliy. July 30, 1898.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notioe is hereby given that the undersigned
was on the 16th dav of Ji ne. 1898. dulv as- -
pointed by the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wasco County, administrator of
the estate of Jacob Fritz, deceased, and that it
he has duiv qualified and entered upon the
duties thereof. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate settle-
ment, nnd all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same, properly verified, as by law required, to
me at my residence in Dalles City. Oregon,
within six months from the aate or tms notice.

L S. FRITZ.
Administrator estate Jacob Fritz, deceased.
Dated June 17, 1898.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Notice Is rerby giv n that the undersigned
has duly qualitled as executor of tne will and
estate of A B- -' tinge . sr.. decea-e- d; and 11

persons having claims against said estate are
r. quired to present the same, properly verified,
to n e in Dalles Cltv. Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

ALBERT BETTINGEN.
Executor.

Dalles City. Or- - July SO, 1898.
D

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys .

.Clothing, Dry Goods.

MENS FURMSHIKGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

-- Boots and Shoes

c F. STEPHENS.
'

134 Second Street.'
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ISH TOWN FILLS

to the Ameri

can Army,

Santiago, July 30. Parjga, elrht
een miles from here, has surrendered
and the Cubans nave been given con

trol of the place. The Spanish sol
diers Btationed v there gave up their
arms to their captors, and have been
taken to Santiago to be sent back to
Spain. The surrender was on the
dame terms as those of other towns in
the province of Santiago.

ALASKA LIQUOR GANG.

Smith Talks of Their
Political Pull.

Portland, July 30 is

sioner John M. Smith, of Alaska, is in
this city. Mr. Smith denies each and
every charge that has been alleged
against him, and says that a gang of
political pirates were after his scalp
and succeeded in getting it. He
further eays that the whole trouble
arose over the gang who are engaged
in the liquor traffic contrary to tbe
liws of the Uulted States, and who
are still running Alaska to suit them-
selves. It is surprising, he says, as to
what a political pull tbe liquor gang
has, as it extends all the way from
Skagway to Washington, D. C. Mr.

Smith expects to return to Alaska
after a brief sojourn in the Willamette
valley.

WH23RE IS THE SACK.

Portland Want to Know

Where the Funds Went.

Portland. July 3ft The e

men and firemia formally known as
tbe Pen noyer push, have organized a
society of r x'a. As to'wbat their aims
or objects are is a question that the
general public "knoweth not." They
hold weekly meetings, and so far no
one outside of the push can be found
who has ever had the pleasure of en
tering into the secret chamber. But
it has ben surimsed at their last
night's meeting tbf chief 'subject
of discussion was what Napoleon Davis
did with the sack. It need not be
stated that Mr. Davis is not a member
of tbe organization. Tbe members
still claim that there was $42,000 in
the sack that was in tbe personal
keeping of ' Mr. Davis, and that they
can only find where seven, thousand
was used, leaving a bal.tnee of $35,000
unaccounted for, which sum has un
doubtedly been donated to some
choritable organization ere this.

WORK OP A'
HUMAN FIEND

He Murders a Woman and Burns the
House Over Her Remains.

Kendrick, Idaho, July 30. A terri
ble murder was committed here yes-

terday. Nicholas Ge'hlen entered the
house of Mrs. Smith and shot the
woman dead, then fired the building
and shot himself. The charred re-

mains of both were found after tbe fire
was put out.'

AS TIFWBD AT M tDRID.

An Armistice Likely to Soon Be Agreed
Upon.

Madrid, July .9. Referring to the
prospects of peace, Correspondencia, a
semi-offici- al newspaper, says today:

".While the government has asked
for peace, without stipulation prelim-
inary to the suspension of hostilities.

is supposed an armistice will be de-

clared as soon as the basis is agreed
upon, and pending a definite settle-
ment. None of these bases have yet
been submitted, but among the condi
tions mentioned is one relative to an
international conference in London to
arrange the future of the Philippine--- .
We do not believe tbe Americans will
propose such a conferenco, because
they have no interest in doing so, and
could not derive any benefit therefrom.
Neitner is the Spanish government
favorab e t uch a conference, con-

sidering that the negotiations which
has opened dir ctlv with the United

States are better calculated to secure a
good understanding between tbe two
countries."

IT IS AN KASY
CONQUEST.

General Miles Meeting Little Resist-

ance in Porto Rico.

Washington, July 31 General
Miles, in command of the Porto Rican
expedition, sent the following dispatch
io Secretary Alger, which was made
public at the war department tonight:

"Ponce, Porto Riso, July 31, 3:35 P.
M. Secretary of War. iVashiogton

C. Volunteers are surrendn-in-
tthemselves with arms and ammunition.

Fuurfiftbs of the people are overjoyed to

at the' arrival of the army. Two
thousand from one place htve volun-
teered to serve with It. Tbey are &

bringing in bef, cattle and other
supplies. The custom-hous- e has al-

ready yeilded $14,00). As soon as
all the troops are disembarked, they
will bt in readiness to move. Please I
send any national colors that can be
spared, to be giveu to the different
municipalities. I

j

TALK OF AN
EXTRA SESSION

Some Portlandars Want the Governor

to Convene the Legislature.

PORTLAND. Aug. I. It is rumored
that petition will be circulated in this
city praying the governor to call a
special session of the legislature But
what tbe object can be in calling a to

I 1apeclal aeaslon, when the regular .

Royal makes tbe food pare.

TT

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

HOVM. MK1N0 POWWH CO., MEW VOHIL

biennial session is so close at hand is
beyond comprehension at this time.
It may be possible that the freebooters
con not wait a few months In order to
get a whack at the unappropiated funds
belonging to the state, or again the
Hon. Joseph Simon might want to pass
his bill for a board of public works,
and yet the motive may be patriotic
and simply want an extra session in
order to pass a joint resolution pro
testing against tbe president giving
up auy DO-tt- of the Philippines. To
say the least, the object Is somewhat
of a conundrum.

Rangers Appointed.

Eugene, July 31. Zofe Davis and
Sydney Scott, of this city, have been
appointed rangers on tbe Cascade re-

serve, and the former has received his
commiesiqti and started for the scene
of his labors. He is to po-i- t notices
over the reserve, warning persons
against setting fires and otherwise
violating the law. He is alxo expected
to patrol tbe wagon road from the
boundary of the reserve to the summit
of the mountains, a distance of about
30 miles, at frequent intervals.

Will Go to Pern.
Portland, Aug. 1. Alfied L.

Sears the well known civil engineer
and father of Judge Sears of this
city, will 800 n take his departure for
the Republic of Peru, where he has
secured a large contract of civil
engineering. Mr. Sears was a resi-

dent of Peru for some ten years, and
speaks in the highest Urms of Peru as
a country where both American
capital and labor are in big demand.

English Toast Storm Swept.

London, July 30 The northeast
coast of this country has been swept
by a great storm. Fishing fleets have
had narrow escapes, being obliged to
relinquish all their getrjaad go to the
harbor for shelter, where many other
vessels wee compelled to seek refuge.
North bound trains have been delayed
by the force ' of the wind, which has
caused considerable damage inland,
crops having been flattened. There
were some minor fatal wrecks in the
Norfn sea.

Only One In Tan.

San Francisco, July 20. E. Lewis,
of Circle Uity,' Alaska, who came down
on the steamer Portland, bringing
over $25,000, states that only one out
of every yen claims around Dawson is
paying wages. Those that pay at all
are paying big money. On Eldorado
creek, he says there are about three
miles of realy rich ground, and on Bos
nanza creek, every foot of which ha-be- en

advertised as paying, there are
more than 20 miles of absolutely
worthless claims.

Klondike Treasures Pour In.
Victoria, July 20. The steamer

Cottage City arrived here from Skag-
way last night with 90 passengers and
$500,000 of Kioudike gold dust. The
miners who came down on the Cottage
City crossed over the Waite trail, and
left Dawson City tbe latter part of
June.

CJeorice's Menatorlal Boom.

Portland, July 30. The senator-
ial bourn of Judge M. C. George of cbis
city has begun to assume quite an ap-
pearance, and his friends are very
confident that he will be able to se-

cure the mucn coveted prize.

Swept bj a Storm.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 30 A de-

structive cyclone visited Buchanan
eounty last night doing terrible dam-

age to prorerty. Hundreds of build-
ings were blown down and crops were
seriously damaged. No loss of life is
reported.

Killed In a Wreck.

Seattle, July 30. A train was
wrecked o the N. P. road at Inter-
national last nigbt. Three men were
killea iu the accident.

More Troops tor Porto Rico.
New Port News, Aug 1. Two bat-

teries of artillery are boarding trans-
ports for Porto Rico.

(Children
Who would prescribe only

tonics and bitters for a weak.
puny child ? Its muscles and
nerves' are so thoroughly ex-- j
hausted that they cannot be
whipped into activity. The
child needs f od ; a blood--
making--, nerve-strengtheni- ng S

and muscle-buildi- ng food.

Scott's Emulsion 3

of Cod-Liv- er Oil is all of this, $
and you still have a tonic in $
the.hypophosphhes" of lime f
and soda to act with the food. $
For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior w

to it in the world . It means
growth, strength, plumpness f
and comfort to them. Be sure x
you get SCOTTS Emulsion.

$oc and $1.00, all druggists. $
SCOTT BOWNE. Chemists, Kw York.
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Surrenders

THE CUBANS

NOT SATISFIED

I Will Protest Against the

Treatment of Gareia,

Washington, Aug". 1. Advices re
ceived from Santiago state thatSepor
Castillo has been ordered .to proceed
to Washington with a protestfrom the
Cuban government at Puerto Principe
against the treatment of General Gar
cia by tbeA n ericans.

The Cubans are dissatisfied with the
action of General Shafter in ignoring
Garcia, aod feol that the Cubans have

not been treated fairly by tne Amer
icans. They want their government
recognized and protest against Span

ish municipal officers being retained
in cities that have surrendered.

FATAL ACCIDENT
IN ARIZONA

A Pay Train on the Southern Pacific

Wrecked.

Benson, Arizona, Aug. 1. The
Southern Pacsfic pay train was wrecked
three miles west of here yesterday
morning. aTho accident was caused by
the engine jumping the track, and
dragging the whole train into the
ditch.

Conductor Crowder was so severely
injured that be died this morning.
Fireman Taylor was killed instantly
and Engineer Walker was severely
scalded but will probably recover.

Tbe engine was a complete wreck
and the pay car, after going into the
ditch, caught fire aud was consumed
The mouev in the car was nearly all
saved.

COLLECTOR PAT
TERSON IS INSTALLED

Merryman Made Chief
Deputy.

Portland, Aug. 1. This morning
L. Patterson assumed the duties of

collector of customs, succeeding T. J.
Black who has held the position for
five years. J. D. Merryman, ex-co- l

lector at Astoria, was appointed chief
deputy', and L. A. Pike, the veteran
of the cus oms office, was retained as
deputy collector, succeeding W. E.
Pulleman, who has resigned to take a
position as special' treasury agent. .

TH E BREECH
IS WIDENING

Mayor Mason and Boss Simon are
not Chums.

Portland, Aug. 2. Trouble has
again broken outamongthe politicans
who are attempting to dictate the
management of Portland municipal
government. The great political dic
tator, Joseph Simon, and his Honor
Mayor Mason, are at outs. Mr. Simon,
who is the owner of quite a number of
tenement houses in tbe white chaple
district, which are rented and used as
dance halls, cribs, etc., is in favor of
all night bouses, and his tenants have
threatened to vacate unless Mr,
Simon lives up to his promises made
fefore election, that they would not
be disturbed in their midnight brawls.
As it is they have been forced to close
promptly 1. A. M. Mr. Mason, on the
other band, declares he will live up to
his promises made in the religious
element and that there shall be no all
night houses. In the stand the mayor
has taken in tbe matter, it is under
stood he has the support of a majority
of the Police Board with him.
Several of the North End gin mills
have signified their intentions of
keeping open all night oh advice of
Mr. Simon, and there will undoubted-
ly be razors flying In the air when the
attempt is made.

AUGUSTI WILLING.

Will Surrender as Soon as He Can Do

So Honorably.

London, Aug. . 2. A special to the
Dally Mail Irom Hong Kong, dated
August 1, says:

News has been received from Manila
that other American troops went to
the assistance of tbe rebels, who had
been expelled from their trenches by
the Spaoiards. The latter retired
before the American advance.

The rebels have been shelling Manila
from four guns on the south side Of
the city.

Admiral Dewey has received word
from Captain-Genera- l August! that he
is willing to surrender as soon as he
can do so honorably. It is believed
he will only make a show of resistance.
Dewey expects to take the city with
out losing a single man. Should
Dewey and Merritt begin tbe attack,
August! will propose to capitulate on
these terms: Tbe Spanish troops to
march out with tbe honors of war; the
soldiers and officials to be permitted to
return on parole to Spain, and an
assurance to be given that tbe lives
and property of Spanish residents will
be protected from oayal attack.

Lost Part of Bis Arm.

Dallas, Or-- , Aug. 2 On Sunday,
Harry Belt, son of J. D.
Belt, accidentally shot himself in tbe
left forarm. The family was camping
14 miles west of Dalles where tbe ac-

cident occurred. . Young Belt was
standing on a log with a double-ba-r
reled shotgun, the but resting on tbe
log. The gun fell and was discharged.
One-ha- lf of his arm was shot away.
Amputation will probably be neces-
sary. .

Ready For Sea.

Portland, Aug. 1. he North
Pacific Lumber Co', raft is now r ady
for sea as soon as a tug can be pro-

cured. The "intension of this lumber Is
raft are 40x24 and 300 ft. long. This in

ew enterprise of shipping lumber by

The way
to go east

is to take one of the Burlington Route's
weekly personally conducted tourist car
excursions. They leave Portland every
Wednesday evening, running over the O.
R. & N. Co. and O. S. L. to Ogden, R. G.W .
and Denver & Rio Grande railroads to
Denver, Burlington Route from thereon.

No change of cars, Portland to Kansas
City and St. Louis. Only one change to
Omaha and Chicago. Excursion man
ager with each party. Porter with each
car.

The tourist sleepers used for the Burt
ington excursioitB are Pullman's best

clean, comfortable, modern. Only
SS for a berth, Portland to Omaha or
Kansas City; 9 to St. Louis or Chicago.

Through tickets Kud berths rn sale at
ail O. K. 4 N. and O. S. L. ticket offices,

A. C. Sheldon, Gen'1 Asrcnt.
250 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

rafting it to Sun Francisco, which was
only a short time ago tried as an ex
periment by the Inman Paulsen Co
of this city, has now become a per
menaot and cheap means of trans
portation, which bids fair to rev
olutlonize the lumber industry in
this state.

PORTLAND NOTES.

Portland, . Aug. 2. The market
here is over stocked with all kinds of
fruit

The sale of a smal 1 lot of wool is
reported, quotation private.

The big China steamer Mogul
started down the river at 1:30 this
morning.

Steamboat transportation to the
seaside is at a premium. Every boat
goes out with the full line of pas
sengers allowed by law.

The small boys of this city have
overstocked the China market with
carp, as they are being caught in
large numbers, and therefore the
price of carp in China town has
tumbled.

Probably Fatal Accident.

Albany, Aug. 2. Maud and May
Miller, daughters of Moses Miller, of
Albany, went to Sodaville Saturday on
their bicycles, to remain over-Sunda-

Sunday morning they left the hotel on
their wheels, starting down the hill
west of the springs. In going down
tbe incline Misa Maud lost control of
her wheel, and fell headlong to the
ground, striking upon her head and
shoulders. She was picked up in an
unconscious condition; and medical
attendance was hastily summoned. It
is feared the accident will terminate
fatally.

Slot Machines Boonced.

Astoria, July 31. In accordance
with a notice issued by Deputy District
Attorney. Curtis and Chief o.Palioe
Hallock, all the money-payin- g nickel- -

machines in the city were
cloJed last night. There ' were nearly
200 of these machines operating in
Astoria, and another lot of 25 was to
arrive here tomorrow.

Fever still Kages.
Santiago De Cuba, July 31. Ma- -

aria fever continues unabated among
the soldiers in the camps. Ihe men
are getting second attactr.8 and are
mentally much depressed by their in
action and the uncertainty as to their
future moveuients. Two officers and
four privates died yesterday.

Portland Grain Shipments.

Portland, August 2 The ship
ments of wheat from this point during
the month of July, as shown by reports
just filed, amounted to 44,000 bushels.
During the month the shipments of
flour were 126,000 barrels.

Fever at Camp Alger
Camp Alger, Aug. 1. Fifty fever

patients were taken to the hospital to
day. None of the cases are considered
serious, but the breaking out of the
disease causes much uneaseness among
tbe surgeons.

Frank in Command.

Chickamagtja, Aug. L Brigadier- -

General Royal Frank has been placed
in command during the absence ot
txeneral Wade. There are at present
240 soldiers sick in the hospital.

vFonnded Soldiers Home.

New York, Aug. 1. The transport
Cocbo arrived late last nigbt witbfa
number of wounded and sick soldiers
who took part in the battle at San

'

tiago.

A Mysterious find.

Seattle, Wasu., Aug. 1. Last
night tbe badly decomposed body of a
woman about 60 years of age, was
found in Lake Washington. There is
no clew to her identy.

Fever Cases Increasing.
Santiago, Aug. 1 A number of

new cases of yellow fever have de
veloped among tbe troops stationed
here, and serious results are feared.

General Garcia's Movements.
M Ati rid, July 31. Advices from

Havana confirm tbe report that Gen-

eral Garcia has relinquished his com- -

n.and and gone to Camaguey.

Bobson at Home.

Atlanta, Aug. 2. Lieutenant
Hobson, the hero of the Merrimack,
arrived home yesterday, and today the
city gave him a public reception.

The Alabama Election.
Mobile, Aug. 2. Yesterday's elec

tion gave tba democrats 60,000 major-
ity in the state. Tbe populists elected
eleven members of the legislature.

A Lncky Oregonian.

Seattle, Aug. 2. C. M. Johnson,
of Roseburg, who arrived here last
nigbt from Dawson City, broughi with
him $80,000 in Klondike gold.

Have Reached Porto Rico.
Washington, Aug. 2. General

Scbroan's division consisting of 6,000
men has reached Poace, and is disem-
barking.

Celebrating- - the Victory.
PONCE, Pomto KlOO, Aug 2. There I

a public deinoustration here today
honor of tne Americans taking con iftrol of the city.

'
AGUINALDO

GROWS UGLY

He Causes American Forces

Some Trouble.

London, Aug. 2. The Times is in
receipt of a dispatch from Cavite,
wiiicti says : it is oecoming more
apparent daily that there are e

lous complications ahead. The
Americans never made a greater ms-

take than In bringing Aguinaldo and
the insurgent leaders here and'giving
them arms and ammunition for free
use from the Cavite arsenal. Aguin
aldo, fearing annexation by the Amer
leans, openly opposes them.

Either be has been encourage'! by
some foreign power, or he has a false
uotion of the strength of the Philip
pine revolution, tailing to recognize
that their recent successes are due to
the concentration of the Spanish
strength at Manila, consequent upon
the presence of the Americans. He
has compelled the natives of the south
em approaches to Manila to register
their bullocks and ponies,and instruct-
ed tbe owners not to supply them to
the Americans for transportation with
out his sanction.

Brigadier-Geuer- al Anderson prompt
ly adopted firm measures,' warning
Aguinaldo that force would be used to
impress the means of transportation,
which were ultimately forthcoming.
Agulnaldo's attitude makes future oo- -

eratione against Manila problematical.
Agulnaldo's forces encircle the cky,

making daily and nightly attacks.
The Spaniards still hold tbe whole of
the suburbs. Two miles behind Agul
naldo's lines, south of Manila, 5000

American troops are encamped. The
remainder are at Cavite. guinaldo
is understood to have objected to the
advance of the Americans to ground
captured by theinsurgents, forgetting
that his landing was effected by the
grace of the Americans.

Americans Heach Coamo.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Aug. 2. The
American troops have reached Coamo,
about 16 miles northeast of Ponce, on

'the road to San Juan. Thus far they
have met with no resistance.

New Police Captain. -

Portland, Aug. 2. Robert Holman
ex-fi- re chief, has been appointed police
captain to succeed - Captain Stapleton- -

Copplnger'a Command Leave.
Tampa, Aug. 2. General Coppin- -

ger's command leaves here for Porto
Rico tonight.

A Pioneer bead.
Forest Grove, Aug. 2. Greenville

H. Baber, the first county judge of
Linn county, died here last night,
aged 81 years.

F NO LANGUAGE NEEDED.
Instances Which Seem to Sustain the

Contention of Certain Savants.
Those who contend we could get on

without a language may add another
story to prove their point, says the
Leeds Mercury. Everybody knows that
in many casc--s it is not the words used
but the manner of speaking which
makes the impression. Thus it was
that Daniel O'Connell was able to make
a market dame raga and storm by call
ing her a hypothenuse triangle. Somo
Swedish ambassadors having to present
an address to Louis XVI., which they
had forgotten, recited the whole ot
their catechism, and that did just as
well. Prof. Drummond tells us in his
"Tropical Africa" lie was in a similar
fix, nnd got out of it in a similar way,
On one occasion four of his earners
ran away. There were three others of
the same tribe in the company, and,
though the professor knew nothing of
their dialect, he determined to teach
hem a lesson. Iieginning with a few
general remarks on the heathen, he
briefly sketched the- geology of Africa
and then broke into an impassioned de-

fense of the British constitution. The
three tribesmen trembled like aspens.
He concluded his reprimand by solemn
ly enunciating the 47th proposition of
Euclid,. and the result of the awful ad
monition was that .the men became
the most faithful he' had.

UNUSED TO DIRECTORIES.
Difficulty of a t onntryman in Finding'

Firm's Addrexs.
A countryman drifted into one of the

Main street railway oiSces and said
The policeman outside thar told me
yuh had a direction book of the town
in here." The busy but polite clerk
indicated the direc'orv, nnd the coun
tryman stared. lie opened it doubt
fully, says the EuCalo Commercial, and
turned a few pages. "Xamj of every
body in town in here?" he ventured.
'Guess so, pretty nearly," replied the

clerk, smiling. "They may have
skipped an odd name here and there.
but the skips are few." The country
man went back to his book end the
clerk to his work. After 15 or 20 min
utes the clerk saw the countryman was
still puzzling over the directory and
stepped over to where he stood. "What
name are you looking for?" he asked.
Roberts Brothers," answered the rus

tic The clerk glanced at the place
where the countryman was looking and
nearly had a fit. The fellow had start
ed at the beginning of the book and was
following down the columns with his
thumb naU.

Troy .Laundry.

Don't foreet that A. B. Estebenet
has taken charge of the Troy Laundry
again, and all orders will be attended
to the same as before. Telephone 119.

A. B. Estebenet, Agent.

Plenty of Wood. all

Remember that we carry dry fir and
pine cord wood for family use, at the
lowest market rates. day,

Mater & Benton.
7:0)1

.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All Drug-gist- refund the monev

it fails to Cum. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton. '

a

i

Wood Wanted.
At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of Dalles school district to be
held on August 2d, bids will be re
ceived for the district with
50 cord of oak and 45 cords of fir wood,
more or less, to be delivered at the dif
ferent schools or elsewhere as may be
required.

Bnsmess Opportunity.
I want to go away this week and

want to sell my lodging house near the
depot before Thursday night. .

v Mrs. Hughes.

Ma1er& Benton have Just put in a
complete line of Electric Cutlery raz
ors, shears and razor straps. Every
knife, razor, shear, euranteed. or mon
ey back. Call and see our new line

Maier & Benton.
recommend soda, sarsa- -

parilla and other light drinks as
healthful beverages. These drinks
are and for sale bj The
Dalles Soda Works.

The and

Co.

RATES

TIME.

The steamers of this line-wil- l leave
The Dalles at 8:30 A. M.

received atany time, day
or night.

Live stock solicited.

Call on or address,

A' O

To

IN FOUR

By the new

&

No Delays! No
Through Parlor Cars from Portland to

Astoria, r lavel, (iearhart Park
and Seaside.

Throa eh tickets an1 close connections at As
toria with I. R. & N. Co's boats for Ilwaco and

North beach points.

Trains leave Union depot, Portland, as fol
lows:

TbrouKh Seaside Express Dull v.ez cent Sun.
at S :00 am.

A- -t ria Express Daily, except Saturday, at
P M.

Seaside Special Saturdays only 2:30 P u.
Seaside Special Sundays only, 7:30 AM

A. D. Agt.,
2o5 Morrison St., Portland.

J. C. MAYO, G. P. A., Astoria, Or. In

LUMBER!
Lumber

at

Get
Buying

Lumber
We carry constantly on hand

large stock of Rough and
Dressed Lumber of all kinds.

.SASH AND DOORS.
Paints, Oils and Glass, Build-
ing Paper, Cedar Shingles, and
Redwood Shingles.

41-JO- S. T. PETERS & CO&
THE DALLES, OREGON

furnishing

Physicians

manufactured

"The Regulator Line"

Dalles, Portland Astoria

Navigation

THROUGH

Fi6ioit aits Passenger lihb

LOWEST
"BEST SERVICE

FASTEST

Shipments

shipments

HLLHWHY.

the Oregon Beach

HOURS

ASTOBIA LINE

Astoria

Columbia

Eiver Co..

Transfers!

CHARLTON,
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Iteather Belting !;
For Agricultural Use.

Endless : :

Rubber Belts
For "Threshing Machines. .

We have taken the agency for Rubber Mfg ' 52
Guita Percha and high grade Leather 3

Belting. We also have the "MOHAWK,"
the "MONARCH," and the "RED STRIP" 3
Rubber Belting. These are all standard 3
brands and are known. , S

Soliciting a share of the Belting Trade,
we are respectfully, 2

MAIER & BENTON I
:

: Send us your mail orders

aiiiuiiimiiimiiimiuiiiiiiii

STUBL1NG &

The Dalles, Oregon. 3
for Belting. 3
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WILLIAMS

WHOLESALE

Wines, Wuor$, Cigars and Beer.

173 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser-Busc- b

Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled as a tonio .

Fruit and Boxe$
Made from Yellow Pine at our Factory at Lyle.
Also Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Paint3, Lead and
Oils, Brushes and Building Hardware. '

our Prices
Before

Co's

well

ROME & CO.

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street, oppositeDiamond Mills

THE DALLES,
' - OREGON

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Lunch served at alii hours.

See:
Money Saved

Money Made

Instead ot elsewhere.

VV TVf AT I J? T T Would Inform everybody that he Is still In the rnaertaklns"ff ilA.DJ. I Vl-- l ljU Li and Picture Frame business, anyon needing anytnln
these lines will save money by dealing with him

is

P LT
and


